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PrOSperity of the peopie of Gyprus -- the young and oid, the farmers, the

'Shepherds and the townsmen, who, no go about in fear of their lives or,

to Often, Cannat go about at ail. At stake, too, are the peaceful

relations of two, great and historic cojuntries - Greece and Turkey -- and

*'th them pex-ce in th Easternl MediterrJleal and the dread possibilities

of*awr in thet hlgriiy sensitive area. 
And In the ultimate analysis, at

'talke is the abili-ty of the world commfunity ta argaflize itself Sa that we

tniPut war behind us once and for ail, and can put peace, rder and justice

'r its Place.

These are the real issues whjch 
we face in Cy'prus. We face them

to9ether wiÎth an agreed objective9 and that in itself is a great source of

hopeo But, for ail its moral euthority and good intentions, the United

Nations, like any peacefui agent of order and justice, cannot be effective

wlthaut sai-e co-operation, saine give and takeg saine effort ta move forward,

011l the part of the peopieS primarily concernedo We cannat and wiil not

force them ta a solution of their problemsq but we appeal ta them ta help

us to help thein before it is taa late.

aspct$ofBefore ý;oncludings I shouid l.Lke ta turn ta same more generai

asts f&C the problen of peace keepingo 
The basic dilemma which we 

have

10fe 1$ a large but simple one. On the ane hand, governinents and peoples

k",railY accept the need for the United Nations and its centrai raie as the

kee ftepac0  Tu h ranizatian le entrustedg especially 
in times

0f csis ihgetpaim hf ~na lb'e Importance and danger. On the

Oterhnd, we have' not yet came ta a stage where the necessary politiCal

Or l'material support is regularly forthcoming which would enable the United

wti0nCh ta meet these problemfs with 
the authoritY and h fiinywt

Wihfor example, an effective nationial goverfiment meets its respansibilit-

les on the national level. This fundamfentai dilemmel a al usa osdr

8train upon the United» Nations3 itself5> but, on oczasiofl, Involves it in

'erOUS and understandable çrtC~nor even hostiityo It can also put a

SeVll Stai upongoermen"'su,:; a yor wn whîch are determined ta live

ast hî neraîg ne heCatradt support, by deeds as well

6Woldag the United Nations in its endeavaurs ta keep the peaceo

wîth I a s, obvicusiy most desirabie thet thls dilemmefl should be faced

Servea view to making the United Nations more effective and mare able ta

ts members and the peace 
of the worid at large. 

At the same time,

et Would be n&ive ta suppose that the obstacles ta such progress can be

'SIlOr qickiy surmounted. There îs no short out. political, economia,

are nthand venîgt pscolaî onditionis and concepts of long 
standing

flo chn daengt a s it desi:-able that they 
shauld be. There must

na ' therefare, a sound and graduai develapinent of thought and action at the

arlnel end the Internaional level, if, on thîs matter of peace keepirngt we

ane ha 11ot from the lessons Of the past and plan and act for a more stable

*rdhPPier future.

Ive Your Prime Mnister recently delvered a very thOughtful and cnstruct-

the 1eCture in the Dag HamjflSjold Memariai Series, on the subject of jncreasiflg

of tegt I n d rîa~ty of the United Nations, 
ta respand ta thedmnsmd

In'0 r that lecture he emphasizd the nc-ez ty for preparatin and planning

on advance ofUie aif 3 pace-keepinq cpeir4ti0on5 since the ideai solution

Pr Permanent United Nations
5 forze is cleâriy not politîcallyfe5b 

ath

Settime. Cndwa onof 
the fÎrs7t countries ta earniark traaps for

lnt Natio n d serice ne 0 Pearson h,;s mede saie most constructive suggestions

theul further develpmefit 
and Co.-ordinatî2on of 

such standb focs nudg

1 isiations amang the 
gavernmfents wha have 

aiready earmarked such 
farces.

0fîee thtcnutto 
n o~pratl.an among înterested 

governments can be

Ofll value in contributing 
ta the improvement fhepakeîn efctees

0fthe United Nationls.


